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HSC TO MEET ST. MARY’S FROSH
—

Lumberjacks To Play

| "Bachelor Born”
Major Paris Cast;

Powerful Eleven Sunday Rod Belcher In Lead
A surprise attraction was added, to the Humboldt State t
College football schedule with the announcement last night
by Athletics Director Harry Griffith that the Lumberjacks
will play the St. Mary’s Frosh Sunday, October 5th, in Eureka.
The scheduling o f the game was completed yester
day afternoon after brief negotiations between the athletic
department o f the two schools.
Because of the suddenness of the negotians, no in
formation is yet at hand about the St. Mary’s team, but
every year the freshmen have a great number o f outstanding
high school athletes from all parts of the United States.
EIGHT GAMES NOW
The Humboldt squad was enthusiastic about the addi
tion of this home game to their schedule as there was an
open date for this weekend. The St. Mary’s game gives the
Lumberjacks a full schedule o f eight games for the season.'
This is the most they have attempted for several years.

—

"FA LL FR O LIC SLATED
FRIDAY NIGHT IN BIG G YM ;
MUSIC B Y JIM FASULLO
Co-chairmen Mary Westbrook and Sarah Southworth
paused long enough yesterday in the midst of last minute
arrangement to describe the keynote o f the coming Mutsuhito dance as “ strictly sport.”
Jim Fasullo will furnish the music, with dancing from
9 to 12 p. m. in the big gym. Decorations will be simple:
greenery and balloons.

Humboldt men are being “lured"
t o the dance with such slogans as:
“ Be a pal and Bring a gal,” or
“ Come alone and Take one home.”"
Coeds are urged, in similar vein,,
to “Put the bee on your Beau, o r ’
go home with one in Tow.”
The Mutsuhito Club is a women’s
The A Capella Choir under the \group organized to back up all
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Out Of The Fog

EDITOR
_____ HELEN HARTSOOK
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ................... .......... -MARY WESTBROOK
BUSINESS M A N A G E R ---- --- ----------------- LEDO MATTEOLI
SPORTS EDITOR
------------ ------ ---------------- FRED SMITH
ASSISTANT SPORTS E D IT O R ---------------------- DON HURST
FEATURES . ... P A T PATTERSON, ROD BELCHER, SHEL
DON REAUME.
R E -W R IT E ____________________ .___ ______ - WALLACE LOOK

.............................................. , .........w h o -went to the night-club and
a te a h ole in the carpet so he could
Who's
lovelorn Lothario w h o .see the floor sh o w -T h e gal w ho
[wrote (in part) to a certain cute. tells us she got an “ A ” in Biology
l i 'l Freshman gal like so: “My but swears she never could see
Darling— , Since I first saw you anything in the m icroscope!-Jeshave worshipped
afar sie Woodcock's red hat and m it(—I am 5 f t 3 3/2inches have b lu e ens. o h , so violent!—This Murpb
eyes—brown w avy hair— and I Davies coalition— “ Arm y Life,” a
lo v e sports and you dearest— ”«.three point speech by Mr. Karshetc. . . ? ? ? Wow!
ier—Special love o f our’n: these

GENERAL STAFF:____William Fiedler, Bernice Taylor, Dolores Lightford, Edith Rambo, Ruby
S t John, Dolly Toole, Nick Nickerson,
Margaret Hayfield,

* * * * *
unexpected quizzes in Econ that
atch the student unprepared (you
mated were the throngs o f know
these
notes-on-the-cuff
students at the football game Sat___
urday night, and very surprised
* * * * *
was one defeated S F. S t a te r w h o
was overheard singing dauntlessly OVERHEARD
as he trudged o ff the field o f battle
Docor B: screams o f “ Stop
in his dingy lavendar togs, “ When 'b eating m e!!” emmitting from the
the deep purple falls—"
umberjack office.
526 G S t
* * * *
| Right into the waiting arms of
(Humboldt's
stationary
Romeo
TOUCHING TABLEAUX
backed Joan Roth. Did she heave
| A carload of grammar school sighs o f ecstacy plus sweet nothkiddies “ Hello, Miss Baldwin”ing ings into his ear? Nope, all she
o ur Betty—Don Hurst and Les said was"— ?— ," for the Rom eo"
Larson waltzing to the Alma Mater was none other than the biology
a t fe e game Sat'day nite—A n un- skeleton !
known Frosh quietly gasping for
air as he entered the men’s smoker.
* * * * *
You’ ll get seasoned to it, chum— CUTEST COUPLE
* * * * *
OF THE WEEK:
HOOS, IN MINIATURE
Did you say “ Patrick?" Shirley
Arcata
Mentor Tom m y Hansen coach- Kirkpatrick and Dick Fitzpatrick
ed his C.E.S. Varsity Eleven to
__________________________________
a crushing 30-0 win over the A r ___
ata Grammar School Bruisers, last
WE CATER
CATER TO
TO—
WE
—
week. Attaboy, T. H.

College Students

ing around the old Humboldt S tate Country Club lately has
been traced to the corpse o f the D E A D Humboldt State stu
dent body. In plain talk, th e frosh class o f '41 and all the
rest o f us who want some excitement are being short
changed this semester.
How c o m e ???
How come no B E A N F E E D ?

Ever since Carl Owen and Franny Moore enrolled at
Humboldt as freshmen (the year before Dr. B. eloped from
Asia Minor with Helen of Troy), the BSC student body has
been celebrating the opening of football season ..with ..the
ANNUAL Bean Feed, the traditional rally program after
which our guys and gals adjourn to down-town Eureka for
a serpentine rally and a pile of joy.
B u t this “aint all”— not by a ju g f u l l!
How come no bounce a fter th e battle a t Albee Stadium,
d
Saturday P . M . fo r the San Francisco State W arriors? And
ju st incidentally, our team looked pretty sharp in their fir stt
S
go under Coach Hoos— an added cause fo r jubilation. Does
g
anyone think that the open jig at 2nd and F in Eureka was
a fa ir substitute? N either do I.
Yeah!
How come no freshman “ dinks” this sem ester?

M cCann Motors
Phone 57

£ 1 1------------------------------

•

•
*

*

•

8 0 SODDY, DOCTOR
We ow e Doc Jenkins an apology
y
for the yam we printed about him
m
week (the “bone” boner, remember?) We have been told it
was the doctor who discovered fee
faux pas. For the misinformation
on
they gave us, w e’ll give our Ges
stapo thirty lashes apiece.

rehe

have some suggestions as to ____________j
rw
e ey
ways and means of improving ft----------- — --------- — ----------this situation.
“Seasoned”—'43
----- ------------------WHAT
I'VE
BEEN
ROOKED !
I
a
|

bit of a bull-session as the men student in this mighty institute

EVIL FEATURE
A partcularly evil feature
of the Place is the proximity
of the incinerator, and when
the trash (leaves, papers and
old tires, we suspect) is being
burned,
smoke blows in
the window, mingles with the
already stale tobacco smoke
and produces a mixture of
odors that even the most "seasoned” veteran can't stomach,
Surely there must be some
the
that

Eureka

Complete
Automotive
Service

And maybe it m ight be a thoughtful gesture i f a group "E" FOR EFFICIENCY
The social unit was closed.
In
o f us from the college would meet th e players o f a visitingg
team at th e train so they, wouldn't have to lug their s tu fff order: an investigation. Results:s:
g r a n d reropenipg, of the. HABIaround town till they find their hotel- a s the S. F. boys'TAT. But behind the simple turnhad to do Saturday morning.
i ng o f the lock lies this touching
Already we can hear the excuses coming in from thosee bit o f meller-drammer:
responsible. B ut no m atter how convincing their alibis sound,,
Editor: “ Go to Mrs. McKittrick.”.” !
remember gang, W E ’V E B E E N S H O R T -C H A N G E D . L et'ss Mrs. M.: “G o to Mrs. Brookins."
d
Mrs. B.: “G o to Miss Davies.”
salvage what we can b y demanding a bean feed, rally and
Miss D.: "Ask President G is t”
serpentine before the Chico State game.
Prexy G.: “See Dr. Balabanis.”
Stan Roscoe— '43.
Dr. B.: “ Ask the board o f con
trol."
About
this time,
time, feeling
feeling faint.
fa in t .
About this
PERENNIAL BEEF
could be converted into some.* an
and
d baggy
baggy at the
the knees, the
the helph elpThe men's smoker is a dis- thing that resembles a smoker -less reporter
reporter wandered
wandered down
down the|
the
ball, and
and bumped
bumped into
into a member
member of
grace to the college.
Poorly more closely than the presentt hall
the b.
b. of
o f c.
c., who
who explained
explained th
the
ventilated, ill lighted, devoid lethal chamber!
of the
s mystery o f the closed door— “ We
of an but the crudest furniHow about it M ow s?
can’t find the janitor with the k e y !

Utes-

ICE CREAM — CANDIES

Special Rates

The grapevine has it th at the odor we’ve been breath

there longer than five min-

Bon Bonnierre
YOUR MEETING PLACE
WHEN IN EUREKA

Quality Portraits

PLEASE PASS THE BEANS!!

conditions, it’s an ordeal ra-^

MAKE THE—

MURKY-

The Humboldt Lumberjack strives at all times to serve the
best interests o f Humboldt State College.
Editorials express solely the views o f the writer, and d o not
claim to express the views of the editor, or the Associated Stu
dents or o f Humboldt State College. A ll unsigned editorials are
by the editor.

ture, the smoker is anything
but conducive to relaxation, as
a place of its kind should be.
A decent place should be
available, particularly during
the rainy weather when it is
impossible to go outdoors to
smoke, relax and indulge in a

are a combination hard to beat,
looong don't you think?

Fulkerson's

College Students
on

the

plaza

Henry A. Sorenson
REAL ESTATE

DAVE'S
Barber Shop

INSURANCE
1023 H S t

—

Arcata, Calif.

ARCATA, CALIFORNIA

Happy Hill

JO N ES 5-10-15

----------------

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

E V E R Y T H IN G

TO WEAR
---------------ARCATA, CALIFORNIA

T A T M A N 'S
B A K

ER Y

P A U L 'S
Barber Shop
-------------CARRIES SASA
A
_______ _

PIES — CAKES
COOKIES
_________
16th and G Sts.

Arcata, California

Arcata

Located on the
DCD

plaza

R O B IN

A r c a ta L au n d ry
- A SERVICE FOR
EVERY PURSE

Arcata, Calif .

SPECIALIZING
IN GOOD MEALS
“The old street--where old
friends meet."
the red robin—
The busiest spot in town

variousguys and gals about;

^ night there is a home
gam
e and
as or otherwise,dance—
victory
So I waited with bated]
breath and stuff till Saturday'
night rolls around, and I wheel
out my crate and pick up my
mouse, promising her football
and dances. She gets!
football game but. N O
DANCE! What goes? Thegame was peachy but it is a
very surprised student body I
am talking to the next Monday morn and we want to
know. What goes?
N ick N ick m o n -'4 5

A SPECIAL
PARTY
Make
to be
remembered and one
Bordens
Ice Cream will help a lot.
Your guests will be delighted with its smooth, tangy
richness. Get a variety of
flavors, we have all kinds,
and let them take their
choice.
To be Healthy drink Cottage Grove Milk.
B O R D E N 'S ICE
C r e a m P a r lo r
Arcata, Calif

Hilfiker
Electric Co.

StardustSlips

RADIO-PUMP

Sizes 32 to
40........
_________

— and—
ELECTRIC SERVICES

NYLON SEAMS
9 8

Hills Variety Store
Areata, California

Arcata
<xxxxxxxxxx^ ^
C o lle g e
Phone 1 2 7 -W
P
_________
.
p can c
Phone l28-J
------------MEN & BOYS SHOES
Areata, California
—
—
------------------------- —

Shoe Shop

PA P I N I ' S
IN
OF
GROCERIES
- and FRESH MEATS
everything
the line

phone 506
:------------------ -------------------- -

arcata
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M u Ep illo n PsI

An

Elects New Prexy
In Initial Meet

Placement Record

Maintaining the excellent recMu Epsilon Psi held it initial
ord that has been upheld since meeting of the semester last Thurs1929, the Placement Bureau has day at 11:00 A . M. in room " K "
concluded it's 1940-41 season w ith Before the business meeting Jean
a record of USA per cent. A ll stu- Schussman sang "In the Luemdents who desired teaching po-lb u rg Gardens,” and Chinese M ositions have been placed with the ther Goose Rhymes, and was acexceptlon o f Earl Meneweather com panied at the piano by Kay
who is now playing professional Swapp.
football in the bay area.
The meeting was called to order
Since 1929, students desiring and b y vice-president Katherine Jean
obtaining teaching positions have Pratt, president Bob Pinches not
made the placement bureau record being in school this semester, and
94.4 -percent In the years 1936-3 7 the minutes were read by secreand 1939-40 a record o f 100 per- Itary Nadine Swan. A report o f
cent was reached.
t h e meeting of the executive com The services o f the Placement mittee was given, and their sugBureau are available to former gestion'that there be music at all
graduates. This past year, 47 alu meetings, and that the monthly
mni took advantage o f this service. meetings alternate between day
O f these, 35 secured new positions, time meetings, and night meetings
6 returned to former positions, was accepted by th club. It was
and one is still unplaced.
The moved and seconded and passed
remaining five registered with the that Katherine Jean Pratt take the
bureau in order to bring their presidency, and Wallace Look and
records up to date before w ith- David Sammons were nominated
drawing from the teaching profes- 'for vice president,
sion.
Initiation of new members was
O f the students who received set fo r October 7. Committees for
credentials last year, ten receiv- the coming year were: To Revise
ed positions in Humboldt County the Constitution: Carolyn Crane,
thirteen were placed in other Grant Ferguson, Walter Carr.
counties of the state, and nine re- Committee for new members:
turned to f ormer positions.
Warrene Elmore, Ledo Mattioli,
The list o f this year’s graduates Patricia Bartlett. Initiation: Jack
and the place where they are now Sutherland,
Mariane
Lambert,
teaching is as follows:
Wallace Look. Refeshments: VirBarbara Crnich and Haven ginia Hill, Jane Mahnky, Fern
Howatt, Weott; Clarence Edsall, Blakey.
National City (San Diego County);
Those who wish to join the music
Helen Friedenbach, Table Bluff; club must be either a music maChristine
Jacobsen,
Garfield; jor or minor, or vitally interested
Catherine
Caltoft,
Bakersfield in music. If you are any of these
(Kern County);
Arline
D elp, see Miss Garvin, Nadine Swan,
Bridgeville; Helen Woodcock and Katherine Jean Pratt, or come to
Doris Waldron, Klamath (D el the meetings.
Norte C ou n ty ); Archie Person,
Pecwan; Dorothy Fountain, ____
D ell
Patrick’s
Paso Heights (Sacramento C ou n -;
Vivian Larson,
. ty ); Elinor Buck, Fillmore. (V e n -iPoint:
Sanders, Sonoma
‘tura
ra C
County);
ounty); Jean
Jean H
Hood,'
ood,' Kelsey
Kelsey (Sonoma
County);- M a r t h a b e l
'tu
(Eldorado County); Helen How Scott, Crannel!; Curtis Wilson,
ard, Sawyer’s Bar (Siskiyou Coun-, Weitchpec, William Far her, Presbyterian Orphanage and Farm,
(Marin County) Carl Beerbohm,
Clear Lake Oaks (Lake County);
Helen Hawk, Imperial County;
Doris Gunderson, El Monte (Los
Angeles C ounty); George Falkenstein, Rohnerville.
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Humboldt State
VS.

St. M ary’s Frosh

B . B . Bartlett, Opt. D .
S. P . Bartlett, Opt. D .
OPTOMETRISTS

Humboldt's
Leading Clothier

Student body card will be
necessary at the
“ Fall
Frolic” Saturday night.

Sportsman Club
GOOD MEALS
REASONABLE PRICES

—FOR—
_

C O L L E G E

Where All Good Men Eat

MEN

Arthur Johnson

EUREKA, CALIFORNIA

EUREKA, CALIFORNIA

OUR
Ice Cream
Fresh Frozen right here
our store, each day.

It is

different! Blade from fresh
cream, milk, sugar and eggs.
It Is a balanced ration, pack
ed full o f energy, rich in

Robertson's Super Creamed Ice Cream

.......................
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SPORTS
HIJMBOLDT OPENS FOOTBALL

SPORTS
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TIMBER LINES --: Lumberjack Squad
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Director of Athletics
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